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PERFORMERS: Alex Barnett and Lara Cottrell in a
past Gatton Community Theatre production

Theatre company
is lookin to fill
parts in fl s show
JOIN IN: Redhill's Vocal Dimension perform in Choiroke

photo: Fead photosraph,

SING: Leatherhead based The Downsmen perform in Choiroke

phoro:rhe Downsme,r

MUSIG FOR AtI, AS
choir event returns
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DoRKIilG HALLS. Saturday (March Zl),
Schools Choiroke at 2.30pm, price tlO,
Choiroke at 7.30pm, price tl8.50/f20, from
01305 881717 or www.dorkinghalls.co.uk.

it out with choirs from across
Surrey as they invile you lojoin
them for Choiroke.
BELT

Now in its fifth year, the

audience-participation production
brings together a diverse mix of
community choirs and encourages
the enthusiastic participation of the
audience.
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VIhen it returns to Dorking Halls
on Saturday (March 21), Choiroke

2015 will present seven choirs in a
venue they wouldn't normally

perform in, singing a variety of
popular songs in an eclectic range of
singing stvlcs ranging lirrm
barbershop and gosptil tu rnrrsical
tlrc'atre and poprr lal t:llrss ics.
Rut

it isn't called Clroirokc

lirr'
each choir has to perlbrm
at least one Choiroke number for the
audience to join in with, using lyrics
on a big screen.
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Listen ont for nnmbers such as
Sweet Dreams Are Made Ol This and

Calilornia Drr.arnirrg and join in
with the likes of Arnarilio. Da Do
Ron Ron and Mamma Mia.

Choirs taking part in the evening
show include The Downsmen, also
known as The North Surrey
Barbershop Harmony Club who meet
in Leatherhead. Redhill's Vocal
Dimension and The Dorking Loud
and l'rrrrrd (]rrnnrrrn ilv (-lroir:
l)rrxlrtt:l iott cor)ll)iu)v Ilr':tvo, is rrlso
welconrirrg tlrr: fl r'sl Sr:lrools'
Choiroke.'I'he new production,
featuring school choirs from across
Surrey and Sussex, will take place on
Salurday af{ernoon (March 21).
before the evening show
Loud and Proud choir manager
Tracey Killick said: "We are
delighted to be participating in

Choiroke again.'I'his

will
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GATTOI HAtt, GAITOI{ PARI REIGATE, RH2 OTW
Saturday and Sunday (March 21 and 221,zpm, free

A REIGATE-based community theatre company is
Iooking for adults and childrr:n to take part as
actors or backstage in their next Iarge scale open
air promenade production.
Gatton Community Theatre will be presenting
Pippa's Progress: A Pilgrim's .Iourney to Heaven at
Gatton Park in JuIy
Anyone who would like to tako part or is
interested in finding out more is invited to a free
drama workshops on Saturday anrl Sunday (March
2l ar,d 22) at Gatton }lall.

be our

fourth year and we always krok
forward to the event, especially as
this year we're performing at
Dorking Halis, our 'home turf '.
"Choiroke has become a highlight
in our sing'ing calendar. It's an event
lhal gives all o[us a real high and
givt's rn:rrry nrcrrrlrtrs ol'tlro r:lroir :r
trugo bt.rost in confidence."
Tire charity partner for
Choiroke2O15 is Dyscover, the

Surrey-based charity providing
long-term support to those suffering
with aphasia, a language disorder
caused by damage to the brain, often
after a stroke.
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Monstrouslv 00od fun with the kookiest familv of all

The production is open to anyone of any level of
experience, adults and children (age 8+), who
would like to be involved. There are no formal
auditions or fees.
Adapted into a contemporary original new play
by Gatton Community Theatre's artistic director
Anna Thompson, from the book by Simon Parke,
Pippa's Progress will follow the journey of Pippa, a
21st-century PiIgrim.

Anna says: "Times have changed since John
Bunyan wrote his classic Pilgrim's Progress. This
moving and modern-day story will follow the
original's idea of a pilgrim's journey to heaven, but
this time through the anxieties and temptations of
our secularised, multicultural society

"It is an entlrralling story ofjourneying in our
modern day full of contemporary monsters,
comedy and grace - all brought to IiI'e by Gatton
Community Theatre in the wondedul drarnatic
setting of Catton Park."
I lfrrr nroln infrrrnr:rtion visit
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